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8 Fernilee Court, Onkaparinga Hills, SA 5163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 542 m2 Type: House

Pete Fallon Cain Dover

0481759222

https://realsearch.com.au/8-fernilee-court-onkaparinga-hills-sa-5163-2
https://realsearch.com.au/pete-fallon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft
https://realsearch.com.au/cain-dover-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-woodcroft


$645,000

Contact Pete Fallon for viewing times. Located in the family friendly suburb of Onkaparinga Hills, this family home is sure

to appeal to investors, downsizers and families alike. Onkaparinga Hills is a beautiful, family friendly neighbourhood,

giving a country feel but only minutes away to everything - Colonnades Shopping Centre is only 10 minutes away for all

your shopping needs. There are fantastic schools nearby including Woodcroft College and Prescott College. Public

transport is readily available taking you towards the CBD and the beautiful coastline is only a short drive - you will truly

love living in this location!As you approach the home you will appreciate the beautiful, tree lined streets and well kept

gardens, showcasing the pride taken by the neighbours. Heading into the home you are greeted with a great size master

bedroom on the right, complete with walk in wardrobe, ensuite and roller shutter for privacy. Following the hallway down

you will find the open plan living and dining area. The kitchen has an abundance of bench and cupboard space and

overlooks the living and dining area. Bedroom two is huge, complete with built in wardrobe and bedroom 3 has access to

the second bathroom. For year round comfort, ducted evaporative air conditioning and gas heating have been installed. To

help assist with electricity bills, solar panels have been installed. Heading outside you are treated with an entertainers

paradise - there are so may places to host your family and friends. To the side of the house there is a large pergola

spanning the length of the house. This is the perfect place to host parties year round, and with gated access to the front it

is also the perfect place to store your toys. There is also a second entertaining area to the rear of the house which is a

great place to enjoy your morning coffee or watch the kids run around on the lawn. There is a shed at the rear of the

property for the handy man to tinker around in and there is a lock up garage plus extra off street parking for all the

vehicles. With all this on offer, make 8 Fernilee Court in Onkaparinga Hills the top of the shopping list. Book your viewing

today! For more information or to register your interest contact Pete Fallon (RLA325453)


